
Embassy of India
Kathmandu

Notice Inviting QugtAUeAq

Sealed quotations are invited directly from prospectivc buyers for purchase
of 03 Petrol Pump tanks, O4 Iruel Dispenser machines, 0l air Compressor
machine and some scrap iron pipes extracted from the dismantling of old
Petrol Pump of the Ilmbassy. Thc las1. datc of rcceipt of quotal-ions in sealed
envelope is 27 September 2023 up to 15:OO hrs. Details in this regard is
available on [lmbassy's website www.inderqt]haLhmandu.gov.in under the
Tender Notice Section.
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Notice Inviting Quotations

Sealed Quotations are invited directly from prospective buyers for
purchase of i) 03 Petrol l>ump tanks ii) 04 ltuel Dispenser machines (Ol

Automatic & 03 Manual) iiil Ol air Compressor machine iu) some iroru pipes
extracted from tl-re dismantling of old l)c1.rol I)ump of the Ilmbassy.

2. Duly filled in and signed Quol-ations including this NIQ and Rid F'orm

must be submitted to the office of l{ead of Chancery, }lmbassy of India,
Kathmandu on or before 27.O9.2O23 up to 15:OO hrs. Quota1-ions will be

opened on the sa.me dat.c i.c 27.O9.2o23 at 1"6:OO hrs. Prospective bidders
can make an inspection of the itcms to be sold from 15:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs
on working days after taking prior appointment with Attache (Proj. & Main.)

@ Mob. No. +977 9823301041 I +977 9818034332.

"The goods will be sold on "AS IS WHIIRIi IS ISASIS"

General Terms and Condition for Prospective bidders:

i. All the bidders shall submit }Iarnest money (FIMD) of N})R 10,000/-
(Nepali [?upees Ten Thousarud only) in the form of ]lanker's Cheque /Demand
Draft/Bank Guarantee issued by a Nationalizcd/Scheduled/Commercial
Bank in favour of lDmbassy of India, Kathmandu along with the Quotal-ion.
The validity of the IIMD should be minimum 3O (1'hirty) days from the date
of opening of the Quotations.

ii. I3idders are advised to visit the site before submitting 1-heir

Quol.ations. No variation in amount or any o1.her condit-ions would be

entertained after submission of the Quotation.

iii. Bidders are required to quote prices in the Performa Annexed with the
bid document both in figures and in words and the cllrrency must be Nepali
Rupees only. In case of any discr:epancy bctween figures and in words, the
total amount quoted in words shall be taken to be cc>rrect for this quotation.

iv. No Conditional quotation shall be accepted.

v. Evaluation of Quotations will be done itcm wise. I{ighest bid (H1) for
each item will be the evaluation critcria for sclection <>f succe ssful bidder.

vi. After award of work, Successful bidder shall have to deposit the Iruil
amount within 05 working days.
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vii. EMD of Successfi-rl bidder/s will be forfeited, in case the bidder does
not show interest in depositing the l'ull amount. The FIMD of the
unsuccessful bidders will be returned subsequently. The itMD of the
successful bidder will be returned afl.er succe ssful completion of work.

viii. It is advised that all the items should be removed within 07 days aft-er
award of work. L')mbassy shail not be responsible for misplace or loss of any
item after'award of work. In case of non-removal o[ the items within the
stipulated period without any justified reason for delay the Ilmbassy may
cancel the award of work and forfeit lrMD. 'lhc dccision of the Embassy in
this regard will be final.

ix. Embassy of India, Kathmandu reserves the right to relax, modify any
or all Quotation Conditions. All such details would be communicated on our
website www. indembkal.hman du. qov. in undcr the Tender Notice Sectir>n.
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EID F'ABIA

Disposal of O3 Petrol Pump tanks, O4 Fuel Dispenser machines, OL air
Compressor machine and some scrap iron pipes extracted from the
dismantling of old Petrol Pump Station of the Embassy.

Sshedsle -qdAuqutrty

sl.
No.

Items Amount offered
(in NPR|

Amount in words

1 01 Automatic and 03
Manuel Fuel Dispenser
machines and 01

Compressor machine for
filling of air.

2 03 Old h'uel 'lank of
2000 iitres each and
some iron pipes
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